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Coos Bay Times
AN INDEPENDENT RKrCnrw,""'r7"",8''APKn

rtmu-iiiE- every day excepting Mo-
nday AND ALSO WEEKLY I1Y

The Cooa Bay Times Publishing Co.

The policy of The Uoos Bay Times
tIU bo Republican in politics, with the
Independence of which President Roose-

velt is the leading exponent.

Sntered at the poMolIlcc at Marlifield, Ore-to-

for trnnmlkslon thruugh the infills as
second clas mall.niattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES- -

SLnglo copy, daily, - - 5 cents
For month, daily, - - 50 cents
Three months, daily, - - $ 1 23
8lx months, daily - - $2 50
One year, d.iily, - - - f 5 00
Weekly, per year - - $ 1 50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TI'.JES

Marshfield, Oregon.

TfETi.

THE OIL-KING- 'S SONG.
The Oil King, (reincarnation of

Erl-Kln- g) John D. Rockefeller, Is

reported as feeling quite discouraged
over the losses which tho people
must now suffer because of the rash
act of Judge Landis In enforcing the
law and imposing on the oil trust a
heavy fine. "The policy of the pres-
ent administration toward great busi-
ness combinations of all kinds can
have only one result. It means dis-

aster to the country, financial depres-
sion and financial chaos," Thus
speaks the first great billionaire. In
other words the determination of
President Roosevelt that the law
shall be obeyed by both great and
small and that the government shall
bo dominant over all business com-

binations and all people, is objection-
able to tho King and his gold-ribbe- d

aristocracy. From their point of
view tho requirement that the law
must be obeyed, must result fei dis-

aster, chaos and loss of confidence.
The results which seem to have

followed the Imposition of an un-

paralleled fine on Standard Oil as a
punishment for Its unparallclled
crimes have not been reassuring to
som6. The stocks In Wall street have
taken a tumble. There Is disaster,
chaos and loss of confidence to the
camp followers of tho defeated King.
They are beaten and discomfited.
They have put their faith in tho God
of Mammon who has not been able
to sustain them in the end. The
honest industrial world Is not affect-
ed as it could be and was, ten years
ago. Times have changed. The un-

expected has happened and those who
earn their dally bread outside of
speculation and stock gambling are
not now dependent on Wall street
as they were in days gone by. The
Increase of the gold output of the
Western and Alaskan mines has put
millions into circulation which did
not have to pas3 through Wall street.
Tbo West and the South are not now
Altogether dependent on the Oil King
and his associates.

If the Oil King, like Pharoah of
old, mlsqulded, deluded and infatu-
ated, shnll dare to follow the released
losts, into the pathway between the
walls of the parted Red sea, he will
And that the evils he promises to
lheni will be visited back again upon
lilm. If he and his fol-

lowers shall force an Issue now, he
3nay find that "tho people who dwelt
in darkness have seen a great light"
and that tho radicalism of Judgo
Landis will bo
compared with tho radicalism which
tho government under proper guid-
ance, la capable of. The examples
of Australia and New Zealand are
hotter understood today than they
were ten years ago, and they afford
some object lessons which Rockefel-
ler, Rogers and Stlllmnn might study
with mental and spiritual profit.

LOGAN 1 1 K FlUlEsT.

Tho demand for Coos nay logan-

berries has novor been supplied and
thore is not much danger that the
question of how to dlsposo of tho sur-

plus will arise for many years. Dut
Coos Day can produce loganberries
equal to any in tho world and her
cheap wator transportation causes all
she can produce- to bo shipped south
after tho Coos Day peoplo get their
grudging tasto. Salem and Willam-
ette Valley havo to do vise a way to
dlsposo of theirs until tho road Is

opened to Coos Day, so tho Salem

Statesman show.s how it is done:
Interest In tho loganberry indus-

try and especially what can bo ac-

complished with tho evaporated pro-

duct continues among tho fruit gro-
wer of this section. Tho Statesman
was tho fii 'it newspaper f o publish

of tho experiments thot had
)jen curled on nt Dayton. Kvapo-ralt-- d

loganberries have already be-

come a commercial product that is

destined to play an Important part

in tho fruit Industry of this section.
Hon. W. K. Nowoll, prsoldont of

tho Oregon stnto board of horticul-

ture, wlw has boou Investigating tho
feasibility of evaporated loganberries
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has received reports which show that
six .pounds of the fresh fruit will
make one pound of tho evaporated
product. The evaporated fruit looks
well and makes line sauce when
cooked.

The Forest Grove Times speaking
of the loganberry industry says:

"D. A. Snyder, the fruit dryer of
Dayton, who evaporated a consider-
able quantity this year, found ready
sale for them for shipment to Alas-

ka. President W. H. Newell, of the
state board of horticulture, obtained
from him 100 pounds of tho evapo-

rated loganberries for use as sam-
ples. He has already heard from an
eastern house which probably hand-

les more Oregon cured fruits than
any other one concern, and their re-

port Is very favorable. There seems
to be little doubt that evnporated
loganberries will become a standard
article on the market."

APPLE EXHIIUT.
It must not be forgotten by the

people of Coos county that in order
to give the proper impetus to the
cultivation of fruit and particularly
that prize fruit of all, the Coos Day
Gravenstein apple, every Inducement
3hould be made to havo a fine apple
exhibit at the Chamber of Commerce,
Marshfield, by September 10th. The
Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
has appropriated thirty dollars to be
distributed In prizes for the best ex-

hibits in that line and the officers
will be ready to announce their plans
In regard to that matter in a short
time. Meanwhile let every one who
has the Interests of the Day at heart
begin now to prepare to capture the
prize for the apple. Of course, the
great purpose of offering the prizes
Is to have a fine exhibit In a public
place and to thus advertise the ex-

cellence of our fruHs and our bench
and hill lands. No better place could
be found for the purpose, because
Marshfield is just now a very active
city and its streets throng with a
floating poulatlon. Probably there
is no town of Its size In Oregon where
so large a floating population crowds
the streets. To thse people, all of
whom are reasonably well to do, and
all of whom are investigators, it is
important to show what our country
is and how varied, abundant and per-

fect are Its resources. The timber
is always In sight. The coal can be
seen in every bunker. The apples,
strawberries and vegetables can be
labeled and made to tell a splendid
story.

1 lAKIUMAX'S WAY.
The Prlnevillo Review is somewhat

stirred up over the way the Southern
Pacific seems to shift the cut on tho
people of Oregon, every time there is
a prospect of a new railroad deal.
This is the way it talks:

"Now watch the railroad game be-

ing played In Crook county and you

will see the Nelson-Gregor- y outfit lay
down their cards without calling Mr.
Harrlman. It is an. old game, this
railroad game, but the same old
bluff will Invariably work when made
by the man who has the money at his
command. For Central Oregon we
are sorry, but there Is no use In try-

ing to hide the facts. The very mln-at- e

some one tries to project a line
into this territory Mr. Harrlman gets
busy, and the other man will quit be
fore he does. Then he'll quit. He
would rather expend halt a million
to keep another man out than to add
another half million and build Into
central Oregon. Was ever thero an
other such a case of perversity? It
Is doubtful if the railroad magnate
would allow even a horse road con-

structed from the Columbia to
Crooked river."
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PIANO STUDIO
.J. Of

LOUIS II. UULili
Will open for tho reception

: of pupils about Sept. S, 1907.
Parlors above Taylor's Piano
Store.
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Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Front Street, : : Marshfield, Oregon

NEW VV

Warehouse

Just in

for storing your
goods. Best of care

For terms call a-t-

Taylor's Piano
House

M

completed Marshfield

household
guaran-

teed.

Broadway

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, I oat-an-

Throat a specialty.
Oflice in Lockhart's Building.

Marshfield, Oregon

DR. HAYDON
Ofllcc oppolto Union Furnfturo Store. H01111

10 to lnnd 12 to 5
Special attention pnfd to diseases of tne
urinary and digestive organs
U. 8' Tension exatntnoi

Marshfield,

UK. J. W. INGJMAi.
liTSlcinP run" burgeon.

Oiflc" over Sengstacken's Drug Store
Phoree Oflice 1621; residence 783

E. L. C. Farrin Geo. N. Farrin
PARKIN & FARRIN

Attorneys nt Law
City Attorney, Dep. District Attorne

Will practice in U. S. Courts
and before the U. S. Land Office.

Lockhart Duildlng, Marshfield, Ore.

Phone Main 41.

J. W.

Office over Flanagan & Dennett
Dank.

Marshfield, ... - Oregon

Francis II. Clarke Jacob M. Blake
Laurence A. Llljeqvlst

CLARKE, 1JLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfield, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Oflice.

c f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Dennett & Wal- - Dlock

Marshfield, .... Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorney at Law.

Marshfield, ... - Oregon

DRIGHAM & CELL,

Architects.

North Bend, - - -

Real Estate Agents.

DIER LAND COMPANY,

Real Estate Drokers.

North Dend. Oregon

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for learning of all

Phone 1884.

TheC.B.,R.&E.R.
and Navigation Co.

TILE C. B., R. & E. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME

Subject to change without
No. 1.

Lv. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:45a.m,
Ar.l0:20a.m.

Lawyers.

DENNETT,

Daily, ex,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Conulllo
Myrtle Pt

MARSHFIELD

kar

notice.
No. 2.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.
F. A. Agent.

GENERAL HOSPITAL
MISS M. BLACK, Matron

Hospital for
Medical cases,
able.

Phone

M. P.

Jregot

lU

TABLE.

Ar.12 :30p.m.

Lv.ll:30a.m.
Lv.l0:45a.m,

LAISE,

nnd
reaBon- -

STEAMER. FLYE
Pendergrass, Master

Oregon

Rates

991.

t

and 10:30 a. ., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p, in.

Leaves North Dend at 8:15,
9:45 nnd 11:15 a. ni and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Faro: Ono way, 15
couta; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,

Launch Expres

S

Surgical

"W

Will make regular trips between
South Coos river and Marshflold
Leaving tho Maze at 7.00 a. in.
and Marshfleld at 4;30 p. m.
She will be open lor charter
between ( a. a. nnd 4 p. iu.

MAhTEU
WYATT COFFHLT.
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Tho "Gabler Tone" 1ms been famous plnno users for iuoro than

fifty years. It gives the rare and delightful combination of SWEETNESS

POWER, n pure, silvery singing under tho light touch a

rich, full In the fortissimo pnsi-nge- But tills is not nil. The

tone of

when new, Is their tone yenr lifter your except that It gains in qunlity

with use. Age make it weak or "tinny," tho use does not

effect its richness or depth.

This is because of Gabler Construction and Gnblcr Workmanship, tho

first tho most the hitter the most conscientious, ever put Into ti

Xia no.

Send for

The Plan of
An easy way ho Uie best piano built

? T B..9

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

JLJL

MARSHflELD and NORTH BEND

A 11 work now done at
he North Bend Plant

Edgai Mauzey
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfield Phone 180

&
MARSHFIELO, OREGON.
Capital Subscribed tV),000
Capital Paid Up 140.000
Undivided ProflU $35,000

Poea a general bAnklng business and

1

union?

WITH

cannot

C

sx

drawj V.

ou the Bank ot California, San KrancHco
Call!., First National Portland Or., First
National Bank. UosobUrg, Or., Hanovor Na-

tional Bank, Now York, N. M. Kothchild &

Son, London, England.
Also sell change on nearly all the principal

cities ol Europo.
Accounts kept subject to cheek, sate deposit

lock boxes for rent at S cents a month or
$5. a year.

PAID ON TIME

Bank of Oregon
Stock fully paid up y

fTransacts a General Banking
Business

I W. A.

Dealer in Pure Cream Milk
and Tree ry

to all parts o( tfhe city.

North Bend,

street and

Flanagan Bennett Bank

INTEREST DEPOSITS

Capital
$50,000

North Bend,

scientific,

ef

Oregon

HARING IVS

Buttermilk.

Oregon

Steam Dye WorksU'
C Street. l

Uuhce MuKienta'ganiifnifi tuean
el or dyivl.

Philip Becker, Proprietor.
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lAT ACTC
ITm. JL mfeta M. &

BEK0HSBGH

tone
resonance

hardest

particulars

GABLER. Purchase
get

Bank

flames Music
between Broadway Front.
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MARSDEN

v0

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

hou:
JACK RICE, MANAGER

SOLE P0R THE

GAMMUNUS

ISIl'OnXED, URAXDirS, GIXS

and .WHISKIES. Also for family
trade n choice line of tho celebrated
Cast leu ood.

Old Hickory, Yellowstone and Ca

nadian Club Whiskies; also
mouths and cordials.

vcr--

goo

AGENT FAMOUS

BEER

Handling the following

goods

S0$000-!tO000006?5C$$$0$5-

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.
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